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PsychologicalPsychological support interview: support interview: SurgerySurgery
((caregivercaregiver’’ss briefing)briefing)

Background:Background: Ms. Francis, 35 Ms. Francis, 35 yearsyears oldold, , hashas twotwo youngyoung
childrenchildren. . ThreeThree daysdays agoago sheshe hadhad surgerysurgery for for ovarianovarian
cancer.cancer.
SheShe isis sufferingsuffering andand anxiousanxious, , andand isis gettinggetting littlelittle sleepsleep..
TherapeuticTherapeutic goals:goals: ProvideProvide somesome support, support, easeease herher
worriesworries. . 
MicrocounselingMicrocounseling objectives:objectives: To To bbeginegin a a therapeutictherapeutic
interview interview withwith Ms. Francis.Ms. Francis.



PsychologicalPsychological support interview: support interview: SurgerySurgery
(care (care receiverreceiver’’ss briefing)briefing)

Background:Background: Ms. Francis, Ms. Francis, youyou are 35 are 35 yearsyears
oldold, , youyou have have twotwo youngyoung childrenchildren andand, , threethree
daysdays agoago, , youyou hadhad surgerysurgery for for ovarianovarian cancer.cancer.
YouYou are are sufferingsuffering andand anxiousanxious, , andand youyou’’re re 
havinghaving a lot a lot ofof trouble sleeping. trouble sleeping. 
BehaviourBehaviour duringduring thethe interview: interview: YouYou are are 
discourageddiscouraged. . YouYou tell tell thethe nurse nurse thatthat youyou’’re re 
afraidafraid ofof whatwhat lies lies aheadahead, , particularlyparticularly thethe
chemotherapychemotherapy. . 
CaregiverCaregiver’’s objectives:s objectives: To To beginbegin a a 
therapeutictherapeutic interview interview withwith youyou..



PsychologicalPsychological support interview: support interview: PsychiatryPsychiatry
((caregivercaregiver’’ss briefing)briefing)

Background:Background: Mr. Mr. ChungChung isis 40 40 yearsyears oldold, , divorceddivorced, , andand thethe
fatherfather ofof threethree teenagers (teenagers (hishis wifewife hashas custodycustody ofof thethe
childrenchildren). ). HeHe hashas a a limitedlimited educationeducation..
Mr. Mr. ChungChung isis depresseddepressed. . HeHe lackslacks energyenergy andand isis sadsad, , andand hehe
spendsspends a lot a lot ofof timetime thinkingthinking about about thethe factfact thatthat hehe isis unableunable
to to holdhold on to a job. on to a job. HeHe oftenoften mentions feelings mentions feelings ofof guiltguilt overover
hishis divorce. divorce. 
TherapeuticTherapeutic goals:goals: To To getget himhim talkingtalking, , comfortcomfort himhim, , andand
help help himhim getget a a clearerclearer understandingunderstanding ofof hishis realreal situation situation 
andand a a betterbetter sensesense ofof hishis strengthsstrengths.  .  
MicrocounselingMicrocounseling objectives:objectives: To show To show himhim respect respect andand
empathyempathy. To . To getget himhim to face to face somesome factsfacts, but in a , but in a gentlegentle wayway. . 



PsychologicalPsychological support interview: support interview: PsychiatryPsychiatry
(care (care receiverreceiver’’ss briefing)briefing)

Background:Background: Mr. Mr. ChungChung, , youyou are 40 are 40 yearsyears oldold, , divorceddivorced
andand thethe fatherfather ofof threethree teenagers. teenagers. YourYour wifewife hashas custodycustody ofof
thethe childrenchildren. . YouYou leftleft schoolschool atat a a youngyoung age.age.
YouYou are are depresseddepressed, , youyou dondon’’tt have have muchmuch energyenergy, , andand youyou
oftenoften feelfeel sadsad. . YouYou spendspend a lot a lot ofof timetime thinkingthinking about about howhow
youyou have trouble holding on to a job, have trouble holding on to a job, andand youyou feelfeel guiltyguilty
about about youryour divorce. divorce. 

BehaviourBehaviour duringduring thethe interview:interview: YouYou dondon’’tt saysay muchmuch
andand are are notnot veryvery cooperativecooperative. . 
MicrocounselingMicrocounseling objectives:objectives: To show To show youyou respect respect andand
empathyempathy, , andand to to getget youyou to face to face somesome factsfacts, but in a , but in a gentlegentle
wayway. . 



PsychologicalPsychological support interview: support interview: PsychiatryPsychiatry
((caregivercaregiver’’ss briefing)briefing)

Background:Background: CostasCostas isis 17 17 yearsyears oldold. An . An onlyonly childchild, , hehe quitquit
collegecollege a a fewfew monthsmonths agoago andand sincesince thenthen has been has been spendingspending
timetime withwith a group a group ofof dropdrop--outsouts. . HeHe has been has been takingtaking drugsdrugs
andand isis currentlycurrently recoveringrecovering fromfrom an overdose. an overdose. CostasCostas isis
negativenegative about about himselfhimself andand about about hishis future.future.
TherapeuticTherapeutic goals:goals: To help To help CostasCostas findfind a positive image a positive image 
ofof himselfhimself, , acknowledgeacknowledge hishis problemsproblems andand becomebecome more more 
confident about confident about thethe future.future.
MicrocounselingMicrocounseling objectives:objectives: To show To show somesome empathyempathy for for 
CostasCostas andand gentlygently getget himhim to face to face somesome basic basic factsfacts. . 



PsychologicalPsychological support interview: support interview: PsychiatryPsychiatry
(care (care receiverreceiver’’ss briefing)briefing)

Background:Background: CostasCostas, , youyou are 17 are 17 yearsyears oldold andand living living 
withwith youryour parents. parents. YouYou are an are an onlyonly childchild. . 
YouYou quitquit collegecollege a a fewfew monthsmonths agoago. . SinceSince thenthen, , youyou have have 
beenbeen hanginghanging out out withwith a group a group ofof dropdrop--outsouts. . YouYou regularlyregularly
taketake drugsdrugs, , andand nownow youyou are are recoveringrecovering fromfrom an overdose. an overdose. 
YouYou are are quitequite negativenegative about about yourselfyourself andand about about youryour future.future.
BehaviourBehaviour duringduring thethe interviewinterview:: YouYou dondon’’tt mindmind
talkingtalking, but , but youyou are are aloofaloof andand tend to change tend to change thethe subjectsubject..
MicrocounselingMicrocounseling objectives:objectives: To show To show youyou somesome
empathyempathy andand gentlygently getget youyou to face to face somesome basic basic factsfacts andand
becomebecome more more selfself--awareaware. . 



BehavioralBehavioral modification interview: modification interview: 
InternalInternal MedicineMedicine ((caregivercaregiver’’ss briefing)briefing)

Background:Background: Pierre Pierre isis 30 30 yearsyears oldold andand hashas hadhad ulcerativeulcerative
colitiscolitis for 5 for 5 yearsyears. . HeHe hashas a management position in a a management position in a 
companycompany, , isis marriedmarried andand hashas a a youngyoung childchild..
PierrePierre’’s s veryvery demandingdemanding workwork createscreates a a greatgreat deal deal ofof stress, stress, 
makingmaking himhim nervousnervous andand interferinginterfering withwith hishis sleepsleep. . HeHe doesndoesn’’tt
taketake thethe timetime to to eateat properlyproperly, , eithereither..
TherapeuticTherapeutic goals:goals: To help Pierre relax, change To help Pierre relax, change somesome ofof hishis
habits, habits, developdevelop a a betterbetter attitude attitude towardstowards hishis workwork, , andand findfind
waysways to relax. to relax. 
MicrocounselingMicrocounseling objectivesobjectives: : To To gentlygently raiseraise somesome
questions about questions about hishis lifestylelifestyle. To show . To show empathyempathy andand givegive himhim a a 
sensesense ofof hopehope.  .  



BehavioralBehavioral modification interview: modification interview: 
InternalInternal MedicineMedicine (care (care receiverreceiver’’ss briefing)briefing)

Background:Background: Pierre, Pierre, youyou are 30 are 30 yearsyears oldold andand have have hadhad
ulcerativeulcerative colitiscolitis for for thethe lastlast 5 5 yearsyears. . YouYou have a management have a management 
position in a position in a companycompany, are , are marriedmarried andand have a have a youngyoung childchild..
YourYour workwork isis veryvery demandingdemanding andand stressfulstressful, to , to thethe point point thatthat itit
makesmakes youyou veryvery nervousnervous andand youyou dondon’’tt getget muchmuch sleepsleep. . YouYou
dondon’’tt taketake thethe timetime to to eateat properlyproperly, , eithereither..
BehaviourBehaviour duringduring thethe interview:interview: YouYou are are veryvery anxiousanxious
andand pessimisticpessimistic..
MicrocounselingMicrocounseling objectives:objectives: To help To help youyou face face somesome basic basic 
factsfacts about about howhow youyou are living are living youryour lifelife andand seesee howhow youyou mightmight
change change youryour lifestylelifestyle. To show . To show youyou empathyempathy andand help help youyou seesee
thatthat therethere isis hopehope.  .  



BehavioralBehavioral modification interview: modification interview: 
AlcohologyAlcohology ((caregivercaregiver’’ss briefing)briefing)

Background:Background: Rodrigo is 50 years old and has been an Rodrigo is 50 years old and has been an 
alcoholic for the last 10 years. He is married and has four alcoholic for the last 10 years. He is married and has four 
children, 7 to 14 years of age. Rodrigo is in denial about his children, 7 to 14 years of age. Rodrigo is in denial about his 
drinking and maintains that he is just a social drinker. drinking and maintains that he is just a social drinker. 
He and his wife are having problems and he often misses He and his wife are having problems and he often misses 
work. He always finds excuses or scapegoats for his work. He always finds excuses or scapegoats for his behaviourbehaviour..
Therapeutic goals:Therapeutic goals: To help Rodrigo become aware of his To help Rodrigo become aware of his 
problem and his defenses. problem and his defenses. 
MicrocounselingMicrocounseling objectives:objectives: To ask open questions, To ask open questions, 
““miracle and exceptionmiracle and exception”” questions, and help him examine his questions, and help him examine his 
perception of his alcoholism.perception of his alcoholism.



BehaviouralBehavioural modification interview: modification interview: 
AlcohologyAlcohology

(care (care receiverreceiver’’ss briefing)briefing)

Background:Background: Rodrigo, you are 50 years old and you have Rodrigo, you are 50 years old and you have 
been an alcoholic for the last 10 years. You are married and been an alcoholic for the last 10 years. You are married and 
have four children, aged 7 to 14 years. You deny being an have four children, aged 7 to 14 years. You deny being an 
alcoholic, and claim that you are only a social drinker.alcoholic, and claim that you are only a social drinker.
You and your wife are having problems, and you often miss You and your wife are having problems, and you often miss 
work. You always find excuses or scapegoats for your work. You always find excuses or scapegoats for your 
behaviourbehaviour. . 
BehaviourBehaviour during the interview:during the interview: You donYou don’’t like the t like the 
nursenurse’’s questions, but you remain calm.s questions, but you remain calm.
MicrocounselingMicrocounseling objectivesobjectives:: To ask open questions, To ask open questions, 
““miracle and exceptionmiracle and exception”” questions, and help you examine questions, and help you examine 
your perception of your alcoholism.your perception of your alcoholism.



Validation interview: Validation interview: GeriatricsGeriatrics//GerontologyGerontology
((caregivercaregiver’’ss briefing)briefing)

Background:Background: Mrs. Khalil Mrs. Khalil isis 70 70 yearsyears oldold andand a a widowwidow. . 
SheShe hashas severalseveral childrenchildren andand grandchildrengrandchildren. . 
Mrs. Khalil Mrs. Khalil isis worriedworried because because herher doctordoctor hashas toldtold herher
thatthat sheshe isis in in thethe earlyearly stages stages ofof AlzheimerAlzheimer’’s s diseasedisease. . SheShe
sadlysadly pacespaces upup andand down down thethe corridor.corridor.
TherapeuticTherapeutic goals:goals: To To comfortcomfort Mrs. Khalil Mrs. Khalil andand
confirmconfirm herher value as a value as a humanhuman beingbeing. . 
MicrocounselingMicrocounseling objectives:objectives: To show To show herher respect respect 
andand empathyempathy..



Validation interview: Validation interview: GeriatricsGeriatrics//GerontologyGerontology
(care (care receiverreceiver’’ss briefing)briefing)

Background:Background: Mrs. Khalil, Mrs. Khalil, youyou are 70 are 70 yearsyears oldold
andand a a widowwidow. . YouYou have have severalseveral childrenchildren andand
grandchildrengrandchildren. . 
YouYou are are worriedworried because because youryour doctordoctor hashas toldtold youyou
thatthat youyou are in are in thethe earlyearly stages stages ofof AlzheimerAlzheimer’’s s 
diseasedisease. . YouYou trytry to to easeease youryour anxietyanxiety by by walkingwalking
upup andand down down thethe corridor, but corridor, but youyou are are clearlyclearly
veryvery sadsad. . 
MicrocounselingMicrocounseling objectives:objectives: To show To show youyou respect respect 
andand empathyempathy..



ConflictConflict resolutionresolution interview: interview: ObstetricsObstetrics
((caregivercaregiver’’ss briefing)briefing)

Background:Background: Melissa Melissa isis 32 32 yearsyears oldold. . SheShe hashas justjust hadhad
herher firstfirst childchild, a , a healthyhealthy baby boy. baby boy. TheThe familyfamily considersconsiders itit
important to have a male important to have a male heirheir. . 
Melissa Melissa andand herher mothermother--inin--lawlaw disagreedisagree on on thethe babybaby’’ss namename. . 
Melissa Melissa wantswants to to callcall himhim Mark, but Mark, but herher mothermother--inin--lawlaw
insistsinsists thatthat, , accordingaccording to to thethe familyfamily tradition, tradition, hehe bebe calledcalled
TarigTarig. . ItIt hashas becomebecome a a bigbig issue, issue, andand itit bothersbothers Melissa a Melissa a 
greatgreat deal. deal. SheShe hashas askedasked youyou for help. for help. 
TherapeuticTherapeutic goals:goals: To To comfortcomfort herher andand to help to help herher
decidedecide if if sheshe wantswants to stand to stand upup for for herselfherself andand seesee whatwhat herher
prioritiespriorities are. are. 
MicrocounselingMicrocounseling objectives:objectives: To show To show herher respect respect 
andand empathyempathy, to enter , to enter intointo a a conflictconflict resolutionresolution processprocess withwith
herher..



ConflictConflict resolutionresolution interview: interview: ObstetricsObstetrics
(care (care receiverreceiver’’ss briefing)briefing)

Background:Background: Melissa, Melissa, youyou are 32 are 32 yearsyears oldold. . YouYou have have justjust
hadhad youryour firstfirst childchild, a , a healthyhealthy baby boy. baby boy. ItIt isis veryvery important in important in 
youryour familyfamily to have a male to have a male heirheir. . 
YouYou andand youryour mothermother--inin--lawlaw disagreedisagree about about thethe babybaby’’ss namename. . 
YouYou wantwant to to callcall himhim Mark, but Mark, but youryour mothermother--inin--lawlaw insistsinsists on on 
himhim beingbeing calledcalled TarigTarig; it; it’’s a s a familyfamily tradition.  tradition.  ItIt hashas becomebecome a a 
bigbig issue, issue, andand itit bothersbothers youyou a a greatgreat deal. deal. YouYou have have askedasked thethe
nurse for help. nurse for help. 

BehaviourBehaviour duringduring thethe interview:interview: YouYou are ambivalent are ambivalent 
andand indecisiveindecisive; ; youyou dondon’’tt knowknow whatwhat mattersmatters to to youyou mostmost. . 

MicrocounselingMicrocounseling objectives:objectives: To show To show youyou respect respect andand
empathyempathy, , andand enter enter intointo a a conflictconflict resolutionresolution processprocess withwith youyou..



TeachingTeaching interview: interview: PediatricsPediatrics
((caregivercaregiver’’ss briefing)briefing)

Background:Background: Mustafa Mustafa isis 9 9 yearsyears oldold. . HeHe hashas an an 
inguinal inguinal herniahernia, , andand youyou have to have to prepareprepare himhim for for 
surgerysurgery. . YouYou needneed to to explainexplain whatwhat willwill happenhappen
beforebefore andand afterafter surgerysurgery withoutwithout makingmaking himhim anyany
more more afraidafraid. He. He’’s a bit s a bit nervousnervous..
TherapeuticTherapeutic goals:goals: To To listenlisten to to hishis fearsfears, show , show 
himhim empathyempathy, , explainexplain whatwhat isis involvedinvolved in in preparingpreparing
for for thethe operationoperation andand goinggoing to to thethe O.R., O.R., andand talktalk
about postabout post--operativeoperative care. care. 
MicrocounselingMicrocounseling objectives:objectives: To show To show himhim
empathyempathy, use , use sensorysensory information, information, andand makemake itit fun. fun. 



TeachingTeaching interview: interview: PediatricsPediatrics
(care (care receiverreceiver’’ss briefing)briefing)

Background:Background: Mustafa, Mustafa, youyou are 9 are 9 yearsyears oldold andand
youyou have an inguinal have an inguinal herniahernia. . YouYou are are goinggoing to have to have 
an an operationoperation, , andand thethe nurse nurse isis gettinggetting youyou readyready. . 
SheShe explainsexplains howhow itit willwill workwork, , beforebefore andand afterafter thethe
operationoperation. . YouYou are a bit are a bit nervousnervous..
BehaviourBehaviour duringduring thethe interview:interview: YouYou talktalk
about about youryour fearsfears andand have trouble have trouble payingpaying attention attention 
to to whatwhat sheshe isis sayingsaying. . 
MicrocounselingMicrocounseling objectives:objectives: To show To show youyou somesome
empathyempathy, , givegive youyou information about information about howhow itit willwill feelfeel
andand whatwhat needsneeds to to bebe donedone, , andand makemake itit fun. fun. 
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